
Marquesas Maa-eat-

'IV the people of Marquesas, really
practice man-eatU- g at the present day"
was asked of some late visitors to that lo-

cality. "Oh, yes," the reply, is
still very common amongst them. We
even saw remains of one of their "horrible
banquets in the valley of Ilanalapa. I
think the custom was falling into disuse a
half century aeo, but during the past
twenty-fiv- e or thirty years the frequent
visits of whalers cad traders upon the islands
have bad a demoralizing effect upon the
natives. The women have been debauched
and the men let into the secret of distilling
a kind of rum from the cocoa trees. When
intoxicated they cemmit the most revolting
barbarities, and become embroiled in con-

flicts between themselves. While in this
condition they become worse than beasts;
the hereditary man-eatin- g instinct seems to
be revived, and breaks out stronger than
ever. Any of their numler who are killed
in these drunken bioils are sure to be
eaten. They also eat the Ixxlies of their
enemies killed in battle, and, if a man has
a deadly spite against another, he docs not
leel that his revenge has leen satislied un-

til he has eaten a piece of his heart, stewed
in its own blood. Infractions of any of the
social laws are punishable with death, and
the body of the culprit, after having been
cut into sections, is distributed in the mar-
ket place, that all may eat and be warned
of the terrible punishment that awaits the

In fact," continued Captain
Blcnaime, "the worst punishment that can
befall a man at Marquesas is to lie killed
and eaten by his fellow islanders." Santa
Dominica is situated in latitude 9 (leg. 30
min. south, and longitude 138 dvg. and 40
ruin, cast, and together with the other is-

lands of the Marquesas group has nominal
ly been under r rench dominion since 1541.
The natives are brave, and when thev have
reason to believe their rights are being
tampered with are very vindictive. A
number of sailors and otlioers of whaling
and merchant ships have been killed bv
them at different times since the islands
were discovered. A year ago a convoy of
provisions, white en route between two set
tlements of the r rench colony, on the is-

land of Caledonia, was captured, and the
men who were accompanying it, twelve in
number, were taken prisoners. Fearing
for their fate, the Lamothe Piquet, being
in the neighborhood, was dispatched along
the coast to obtain tidings of them. 1 hey
effected a landing at the point where the
train had been captured, and surprised the
savages while about to feast ujxmi the
bodies of the Frenchmen. The would-b- e

banqueters fled at their approach, but were
pursued and fifteen of them killed. The
scene upon the beach, Captain ISlenaime
says, where they landed was sickening in
the extreme. Several large blocks, simi-

lar to those used by butchers, were stand
ing a short distance back from the shore.
These were recking with blood, and near
them were massed the trunksof their coun-
trymen, denuded of their heads and limbs,
and their bowels torn open to gei at the
heart, which is esteemed a delicacy.
Piled up near by were the skulls, and bones
of the arms and leys, scraped clean of the
Utah. The flesh from the lims was cut in-

to streaks or roasts, and broiling and g

over the coals of huge fires kindled
for the purpose, sending forth a smell that
was fairly sickening. The flesh of the
head, together with the brains, they had
placed in a large kettle taken from the
stove in the train, which was boiling over
the tire. The provisions, wines, etc., were
scattered about in the greatest confusion.
One of the men who accompanied the
French crew recognized among the bodies
by portions of the clothing still left upon
them, two of his own sons, and sucn was
the impression made upon his mind that
he never fuliy recovered from the shock.

A Hurled Race in Khum.

It is well-know- n that the wrought stone
implements found in the ancieut river
gravels of California prove conclusively
that during or before the glacial period
the PaciSc coast was inhabited by man.
In a rciiort on recent archieolozical explo
rations in Kansas, Judge E. 1. West, of
that State, presents a large amount of evi-

dence to show that at an equally remote
period th it region was peopled by a race
compared with which the mound-builde-

must be accounted modern. The geology
of the region is simple. Prior to the drift
epoch the river channels were deeper than
now, ami the river valleys were lower.
Sulisequently the valleys were filled by a
lacustrian deposit of considerable depth.
In or beneath this last deposit the remains
of an extinct race occur. Such remains
have been found at various depths in seven
different counties along or near the Kansas
Pacific Itailroad, namely: Douglass, Pot-

tawatomie, Riley, Dickiuson, Marion, Ells-
worth and Lincoln counties. With one ex-

ception the remains have all been fu:id on
the second bottom or terrace of streams,
and consist of stone implements, pottery,
human bones and bone implements. In
most cases they were struck in diggine
wells at a depth of from twenty to thirty
feet below the surface. In view of the
fact that there is not more than one well
to the square mile in the counties named,
and the area of a well forms but a small
fraction to a square mile, Judge West thinks
the evidence already obtained not only suf-

ficient to prove the former existence of the
buried race, but to prove that they were
very numerous. We can hardly assume
that chance has directed the digging of
wells only where human remains are buried.
Whether'thc race existed the glacial
period or immediately after it is too early to
determine. Judge West isinclined tofix their
time of occupancy as after the glaei;d epoch
and prior to the deposition of the Loess.
In calling upon the local newspapers of
Kansas to lay the facts before the people
and urging the propriety of saving such re-

mains when found, and uoting carefully
the conditions under which they occur, the
Judge says : "Here we have a buried rice
enwrapped in a profound and startling mys-

tery i race whose appearance and exit in
the world's drama precede stupendous geo-

logical changes marking our continent, and
whieh perhaps required hundreds of thou-
sands of years in their accomplishment.
The prize is no less than determining when
this mysterious people lived, how they
lived, when they passed out of existence,
and why they became extinct."

1 href) of a Kind.

More than fifty years ago there lived in
the north of England a worthy old Metho-

dist circuit preacher. His circuit at that
time was in a mining district, and, as may
be supposed, contained some of the rough-
est characters to be found anywhere. For
a time after commencing his labors there
the veteran preacher had a hard struggle
with this unruly element, but at length his
rare tact, energy and decision conquered it,
and be became both feared and respected
bv all. Among friends he was most heartily
cordial, but towards trillcrs or scoffere he
wielded such a terrible power of sarcastic
repartee that they generally let him alone.
One morning while walking along a public
toad to fill an engagement he encountered
three young students who, it seemed, were
out for a day of it. On seeing his approach
in the distance they, with ail the conceit
common to such bipeds, proposed and
planned to have some fun at his expense;
so on coming up to him and pretending to
think him as old Jew, the first said in suit-

able accent: "Good morning. Father Abra-
ham." The second, "Good morning, Father
Isaac" Third, "Good morning. Father
Jacob..' "Gentlemen," said he, very
blandly, and mimicing their acceut, "this
must surely be a case of mistaken identity.
I assure you that 1 am neither Father Ab-

raham, Isaac nor Jacob, but am Saul, the
son of Kish, come out to seek my father's
asses, and lo ! I have found them. Good
morning, gentlemen.

Iron railway sleepers are said to have
proved, both in India and England,
much cheaper than wooden ones. Their
gradual adoption is predicted.

1879.

The number of orators who in 1878

began their speeches with, "Fellow
citizens of this glorious country," was
eighty-fiv- e; the number, in 1379 was
only eighty-fou- r. Let us be thankful
for small favors and have hopes of the
future.

The kerosene can showed a decided
tailing off in activity. Only seventeen
females hurried up the fire.

0 the one huudred and fifty-tw- o

house holders who borrowed shot-gu- ns

aud took dead aim at "that infernal
cat," three hit the cat and the remain-
der knocked over small boys and other
live stock, and are now wondering
how on earth they could possibly have
done it.

Eighteen huudred and seventy-nin- e

was a good year for deaf persons to go
visiting. Thirty-fou- r of them took the
railroad track to save distance. The
day express was on time.

The last year was also noticeable for
the number ot persons who took a quiet
smoke after going to bed, tell asleep
and parsed into a better land at the ex-

pense of insurance companies, A i:lay
pipe and a cent's worth of tobacco are
al! the outfit needed.

A number of kind-heart- ed people
who went out hunting, mistook a friend
for a wild turkey, fox or grizzly and
peppered him dead was fourteen, with
Khodc Island to hear from. Every
one of them felt bad enough to cry, tut
mistakes will happen in all families.

The sea serpent srlis seen only nine
tines during 187at This may influence
some persons to aHieve that lie is gra-

dually dying out and will soou become
extinct, but there is no danger of it
not with the present breed of sea cap-t- ai

ns.
The number of mothers who left rat

poison and other fatal doses where the
children could get at them was twenty-on- e.

This is a decrease over the pre-

vious year, and in the dim future
womankind may possibly realize the
fact that children, cats, rats, cockroach-
es and auts are susceptible to the same
influence.

During 1S7'J only two householders
mistook the hired girl for a burglar and
popjed her dead. There is consequen-
tly no demand for a national conven-
tion of hired girls to discuss the ques-
tion : "Shall we wear bullet-pro- of

corsets and demand more wages?"
Eighteen huudred and seventy-nin- e

produced no improvement in drawing
teeth ; no consolation for the man who
has to have his hair cut; no better me-

thod for breaking in new boots; no
new route for embezzlers to get into
Canada; no way of getting along on the
street cars except to stand up, and no
new way of getting back small loans.
Considered as a whole, she wasn't any-
thing extra of a year, even for bad
weather.

Wolves Capturing Horses.

Whenever wolves associate together
for misehiet there is always a numer-
ous train ot aoialier ones to follow in
the rear, and act as auxiliaries iu the
work of destruction. Two large wolves
ire sufficient to destroy the most power
ful horse, aul seldom more than two
ever begin the assault, although there
may be a score in the gang. It is not
less curious than amusing to witness
their ingenious mode of attack. If
there is no snow, or but little on the
ground, two wolves approach In the
most playful and caressing manner.
lying, rolling and frisking about, until
the too cradulous aud unsuspecting
victim is completely put off his guard
by curiosity and familiarity. During
the time the ganx, squatting, are look
ing on at a distance. After some time
speut in this way the two assailants sepa
rate, when one approaches the horse's
head, the other his tail, with a shyness
and cunning jieculiar to themselves.
At this sta.i of the attack their frolic-
some iipproaehes become very inter
esting; the former is a mere decoy, the
'atter is the real assailant, and keeps
his eyes s tea lily fixed on the ham
strings or flanks of the horse. The
critical moment is then watched and
the attack is made simultaneously ; both
wolves spring at their victim at the
same instant one at the throat, the
other at the flank and if successful,
which they generally are, the hind one
never lets go his hold till the horse is
completely disabled. Instead of spring
ing forward, or kicking to disengage
himself, the horse turns round aud
round, without attempiug a defense.
The wolf before, then springs behind
to assist the other. The sicews are
then cut, and iu half of the time I have
been describing it the horse is on its
side; his struggles are fruitless the
victory is won. At this signal, the
lookers on close in at a gallop; but the
smalt fry of followers keep at a respect
ful distance, until their superio-- s are
gorged, and then they take their turn
unmolested.

A ltattle Field.

The grouping ot falling men and
horses, the many heaped up masses of
dead moved strangely by the living
maimed among them, showing the
points where the deadly strife had been
most severe; the commingling of urn
forms of friends and foes, as both lie
scattered on the ground on w hich they
fell; the groups surrounding this and
that individual sufferer, heariag his
last words, giving to him the last drops
of water which will ever moisten his
lips on earth; the stretchers borne from
various points, each carrying some of
ficer or private soldier, who lias now
the startling feeling forced upon-- him,
"It hn come to this, and yet there may
be hope of life ;" his excited but over
worn spirit, hali-fainti- as it is, ye
dreaming a mixed, feverish dream of
the charge in which he met his wound,
and the thoughts of home that flashed
upon the heart, as it seemed to commit
that heart to a moment's oblivion of all
else. Then comes the first dawn of a
hope that life may be spared ; the view

of horrid objects passed, seen with a
dimmed eye; hope of life growing
stronger, but with it now a dread ol
some operation to bj undergone; the
sound of guns still heard, begetting a
feverish, impatient desire to know the
result of the battle. Again, a partial
waVing up at the voice of tha surgeon ;

he and his attendants seen as through
a mist; the deafeued feelings of utter
weakness causing all to seem as though
they spoke in whispers; the still furth-
er rousing of the mind as the cordial
administered begins to take effect; the
voice of a comrade or friend lying close
by, himself wounded, yet speaking to
cheer; the operation borne bravely,
and felt the less as it gives promise of
a life just now seemingly lost to hope;
through it all fresh news, ever arriv.
ing from aifiiJst the din of the strife
yet raging fall this has a life, and mo-

tion, and spirit iu it, which mocks the
real grave horror of the scene.

AGRICULTURE.

Egg-F.atix- g dt Pri.i.ETs. As a gen-
eral thing, this habit is Introduced by
the accidental breaking of an egg. It
may be induced by throwing egg-shel- ls

from the kitchen into the poultry yard;
they should betroken into small pieces
before giving them to fowls. Some-
times eggs crack by freezing in cold
weather, and thus expose a portloii of
their contents. Eggs are very delicious
morsels to liens. If one fowl acquires
this habit, all the others in the same
flock will soon learn it too, if confined
where they see what Is going on; aud
they always make a rush al w hatever
one of their fellow is eating. The habit
is one Vi ry hard to kreak; killing the
whole flock seems to be a desperate
resort ; but if the brood is not especially
valuable, and the flock a small one, is
is really the best possible method saving
time and money In the end. The fol-

lowing method may be tried first, how,
ever : Let the fowls have free range in
summer, or draw them off' to a locality
at some 11 tie distance from the nests
in winter, and let ihe lieois be so cov-
ered as to be quite dark, and prevent
the laying hens from seeing the eggs,
liens will not Slay in a dark nook to
scratch and peck, although they prefer
a rather dark place to lay iu. Scatter
wheat screenings nnd pounded chand-
ler's scraps, or other attractive iood
among straw, or some such light stuff,
to i ml uce them to spend their time
scratching for it. Their visits to the
nests will then be only on the legiti-
mate business of laying. If tow Is have
an unrestricted range, the insects and
other attractions of the fields will
aaswer the purpose ot an artificial
scratehing-plac- e in summer; but In
rough, wet weather, or in winter, the
fowls must be employed rs to
prevent forming bad habits, or to cure
them if already formed. All the grain
remaining at the seratching-plac- e at
night very likely will be devoured by
rats and mice. However, by ex-
ercising a modearte degree of calcu-
lation, one will coutrive to throw down
just enough iu the morning to last till
the middle of the afternoon, and the
remainder of the day's allowance can
be given betore dark.

The harvesting of the carrot crops
can be facilitated by running a plow
on one side of tbe rows, when the
roots are easily removed by hand.
The tops are then cut off, and surface
moisture lrom the roots dried by ex-
posure to the sun a day or two, when
they may be stored iu a cellar, out of
doors, or in pits like turnips aim po-

tatoes. Carrots having a greater ten-
dency to decay than many roots,
should never ba stored in great bulk,
but placed in small heaps only, and
kept at as low a temperature as possi-
ble above the freezing point. On the
approach of warm weather they incline
to sprout, if left iu bulk ; hence, when
it is desired to preserve them longer,
the crown ought to be cut off and the
roots spread in a cool dry place.
Horses thrive on carrots given ju
diciously with other feed; they are
also excellent for working cattle.

Drivers' Mistake. Draymen seem
to forget, or else they do nor know,
that the dratt of a wagon is doubled
whan the wheels turn on snow, and
very much greater still when the snow
it deep aud mealy. ve could never see
the advantage of overloading a team
and spending so much time in getting
them started wnen they got "etueky-a- a

they are sure to do if the load if too
heavy". Better take a smaller load and
2 quickly without injuring the hordes.
In the cities, as well as la the country.
there are more or less treacherous holes
which it is well to think about when au
unreasonable weight is put upon a ve-

hicle. And it Is well to remember that
one team "stuck " cn a thoroughfa-- e

will often hinder a tcore besides them
selves.

Surface Drains. If not already
made, ample drains should be provided
to free the fields from surface water.
Drains that have been plowed out, may
need clearing in places with space or
hoe, that the water may pass oil read
ily. Iu laying out open drains, the
the slopes should be so made, that the
water will not flow off too rapidly,
with a gentle inclination only ; in this
ease much of the water will soak into
the soil : and will not wash away
either the soil, or any manure that is
on tbe slopes.

Harrowing Wheat. Harrowing
wheat in the rpring will increase the
yield at least five bushels to an acre;
it wont hurt the timothy, and the
clover seed can be sown afier the har
rowing is done. It is an easy matter
for auy farmer to prove the truth or
falsity of snob a statement. Try it
on one acre in the spring if yon do net
want to rls tne whole field, and watch
the result. It is only bv experiment-
ing that the farmer advances.

Keoi. sites for Good Butter. First
Good cows, Second : Good feed. Good
sweet Lay aud corn meal wilt, do it it
vou cannot provide any better. Third :

The utmost care and neatness in every
manipulation from the milking to the
marketing; skill to put up an attractive
package. If the producer is not able
to attend to these matters, the business
of butter-makin- g may as well be given
up, for it w 111 not pay.

"Fisherman, W Inter."

He was tall, lean and a stranger. lie
didn't seem to care a cent whether his rela
tions saw him or not, but when he faced
Justice Duffy at the bar of the Jefferson
Market Police Court he sought to dislodge
the mud that had gathered in inseparable
masses the ends of his flowing locks and
made ineffectual efforts to straighten out
the tails of his coat, which the boys had
cut off while he lay in the ashhox couch
at night, a sigh escaped his lips, his jaw
dropped and he murmured :

"I ain't bin yar long, Mister."
"Don't mister the Court, sir," ordered

His Honor.
"Is this yar a Court?"
"Yes, sir, and I want you to respect it."
"Let's look 'roun' a minit", mister, will

ye. Durned cf this don't beat all I've ever
seed. Say, mister, how much does a court
like this yar cost t"

The Court was growing angry and spoke
in stern tones.

"What is your business, sir ?"
"Fisherman, mister, an' I come ."
"Don't mister the Court, sir," ordered

His Honor.
"Yes, sir, but I war alxut to say I come

from Dover, Me., cf you hain't no objec
tions. JCow whar you from V

"What are vou doing here then?'' asked
the Court heedless of his question.

"Come yar to fish in the Hudson for
shad, halibut, hadlock and ."

"They don t abound in the Hudson, sir.
"Then I'll ketch pike, pickerel, polly- -

wogs, perch or suthin'. Please led me go,
mister, I'm all alone in this world an' ."

"Ah, a 'lone fisherman.' Y

"That's war yer right, mister."
"You can go," said his Honor.
The stranger left to try his luck in the

waters of the Hudson.

itlxht and Left
Farlyziiiz blow are bointr dealt at disease bv
tba Brest tonio and regulator. Hosteller's
btomach Fitters. Fever and spaa, general
debility, rheumatism, nervous ailments, con-
stipation ani dyspepsia, are among tbe mala-
dies for which experience has proved it a spe-
cific. Its work is thorough, iu effects are
prompt. It is not, however, advertise.! to pro-da- ce

immediate cures, though it affords speedy
relief, and will, if Riven a teasonable trial.
sncb as -- y standard remedy deserves, root
out tbe maladies to which it is adapted. In
emergencies arising in families it is particu-
larly serviceable, aud it is esteemed through-
out the land as a medians of comprehensive
Dsn, wholesome vegetable composition and
unobjectionable flavor. It has risen to popu-
larity by purely legitimate means, and only
well substantiated facts are alleged in regard
to it. Use it systematically.

DOMESTIC.

To Prepare Firm. Fish is a delicious
dish for the dinner-tabl- e, and ot itself
often suffices for a good ditin r. But It
must De nicely cooked aud servea.
What can be more unappetiziug than a
fish brought to the table all broken to
pieces, or not half done salmon red
with bloot, cod nearly raw, or mack-
erel not properly cleaned Let great
care be taked to clean the fish well be
fore it Is cooked. Slit it low enough
so as not to leave any blood on the
backbone. Iu al nost all kinds or fish
the portions to be removed are the
gills, thj alimentary organs ana tne
settlement of slime and other impuri-
ties inside and outside the fish. Cleanse
the Inside thoroughly, without making
too large au incision, which'disfigjres
the llsh when it is brought to the table,
and may make it, if it is for boiling,
watery. The sound, which adheres to
the bone, must be left undisturbed, but
cleansed; the hard aud soft roe must
also be left In their places; and care
must lie taken not to injure the liver.
F.spoeial care must b taken not to
break t'.:e gall, a that renders the fish
very bitter.

Black Pcdmxo. For black pudding
the method in Ghent, Belgium, is to
take one pound of fat of pork to one
ouart of blood, (which must be rapidly
stirred while pouring out of the ani
mal to prevent congealing,) anu a num-
ber of onions, to be chopped to a pulp,
as well as the fat; put in pepper, salt,
summer savory, and sweet marjoram,
mixed all together, with as much flour
as will make a thiu batter; then put it
in well cleansed skins, tied every few
inches apart with string; put them in
a well-fille-d boiler of cold water, and
let it come near to boiling; then take
them out and put in tresh cold water,
and they may be suffered to boll an
hour, unless the skins show signs ot
bursting; then cool off the water a lit-
tle before they are done. They are a
feast lor an epicure. The English
method tor black pudding is simply
the fat pork chopped Into small lumps,
with a very small quantity of onion,
and groats for consistency. I suppose
they should be boiled previous to mix-
ing with the blood, add a little salt,
and boil as directed.

As Akticle of Mki:it. "Viri
llrunchical Truc'ies'1 are the most popu
lar article in this country or r.uropp
for Throat Diseases and Coughs, and
this popularity Is based upon real
merit. Imitations are offered for sale,
manv of which are injurious. Ihe
genuine "Brown's lirouchial Troches"
are sold onij in boxes.

DiciKsixa water excessively in warm
weather weakens and debilitates the
Coffee taken when thirst first approach-proaeh- es

will often allay it until the din
ner or super hour, lea, megar ana
water, or lemonade, are excellent;
tinger. molasses and vinegar, with wa
ter, is refreshing, as is also cool sweet
milk or buttermilk. r requeue Paths
allay thirst. I often refresh myself in
the heat ol the day by bathing bead,
neck and arms in a cool spring brook--not

by dousing the members suddenly,
but by laving them with the moist
hand first. lurmg tlie lier.teu term it
Is profitable to take longer noon rests.
working more In the cool of the, morn
ings and evenings.

A Savort Srw. Take some bones
of beef, mutton, veal or lamb lioin
whieh steak has been cut, but consider-
able meat yet remains, and break them
into small pieces; then wash well and
put into a pot, cover them with cold
water. Boil up, and skin thoroughly ;

add a teacupful ot salt, a little pepper,
and a dozen whole kernels of allspice.
Hoi I verv slowly for an hour; then add
two small turnips, two carrots, two
beads of celery, two onions and one
potato, chopped as Due as possible
Boil tor au hour. Skim out the bones;
cut the meat oil iu small bits, return to
the soup, season it to taste, aud serve
II a" f a dozen tomatoes will add to Its
reli-li- .

Tablecloths, Tablecloths are often
a source ot disputes between mistress
and maid, but much of tills may oe
obviated if the servants will wash out
each spot carefully with a damp cloth
immediately alter meals. A piece of
stone or of some heavy material,, the
exact size of the tablecloth when iota
ed, should be kept in the dining-roo-

closet, and the cloth thould be kept
under it when not In use. This keeps in
the creases.

Alabaster Ornaments. There is
nothing prettier than graceful little
vases and caskets of alabaster, and few
household ornaments more trying to
oue's temper, because of the dilliculty
in keepiag them clean. They may be
thoroughly and easily renovated by
cleaiung them with a weak solution ot
aquafortis prepared in the proportion
et two ounces to a pint of filtered rtin
water. Apply with a point brush, wash
thoroughly and dry in the sun.

Stop coughing at once by the imiu
dlate use ot Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup;
2o cents a bottle

MrsnRooM Prpnix. Cleanse a
quart of fresh mushrooms, cut them in
smallpieces, mix them with half a pound
of minced ham or bacon, season with a
teaspoonful of salt and half a saltspoon-fu- l

of pepper; spread them on a roly-pol- y

crust, made by mixing one pound
ot shortening, and a teaspoonful ot
salt, with about 1 pint of water, roll
up the crust, tie it lightly in a floured
cloth, or salted water; serve hot with
bread or vegetables.

To Pr rifv WATtR.-PuIvcrize- d alum
possesses the property of purifying
water. A large Fpooniul stirred into
fa hogshead of water will so purify it,
that in a few hours the dirt will sink
to the bottom, and it w ill be fresh and
clear as spring water. Four gallons
may be purified by a teaspoonful.

Family. Vinegar. A cheap vinegar
consists of twenty-fiv- e gallons of warm
rain water with four gallons of treacle
and one gallou of yeast. Let this fer-
ment freely and It is then lit for use.

Coffee Cake. One cup strong coffee.
one cup molasses one cup of sugar, one
cup chopped raisins, four cups flour.
one cup butter, one teaspoontul soda.
Stir up the soda in the molasses.

The price oi soap is rapidly advanc-
ing. A year's supply ot Dobbins'
Llkctkic bought now at old price
will be avery judicious purchase.

Kailway Cake. To cupfuls of
flour, one of sweet milk, two eggs
beaten, one teaspoonful of soda, one of
cream of tartar. Mix all into a batter
and pot into a buttered tin. Bake for
twenty minutes.

Ego Bread. One quart of butter
milk, three eggs, three tablespoons
flour, lump of butter size of an egg,
half teaspoon soda, corn meal enough to
make a thick batter.

rot'XD Cake. Fourteen eggs, one
and a half pounds each of sugar and
aour, one-four- th pound or butter and
one teaspoon baking powder; bake one
and one-ha- lf hours.

Am War. Pestilence and Intemaeranee.
Co ds lead to tbe greatest destruction of be-m-an

lite, mainly in consequence of their being
systematically neglected "left to go as they
come" until a simple, curable affection Is eon-vert-

Into a serious and generally fatal dis-
ease. It is beter to take care of a Cough or
Cold from its inciplencr, by using promptly Dr.
Javne's Expectorant, a remedy thoroughly
adapted to remove these complaints, and
equally effective in the primary staves of Con-
sumption, Asthma and llroncultU

HUMOROUS.

"ClamAvt Profundo." The pro
prietor of an ovster house, in Provi
dence K. I. was astounded during the
last rain bv the entrance into his estan--
1 shment of. plucky resolute little fel
tow, who was lugging and tugging at
a three-bush- el basket, filled heaping
full of long clams. He sat the basket
at the feet of the proprietor with a
slam, shook his hits luiiousiy anu
shouted: must never happen
again ; never sir !" "What?" demand-
ed the bewildered proprietor. "Why,
these claims have stood out lor more
than a half hour in the drenching raiu.
I held an umbrella over their heads
until I could stand it no longer. Look
at them, heads out, and ladies among
them at that, wearing low-nec- k cress-
es! Have you the first instincts of a
gentleman about you f Put your ear
down to the basket aud listen to tbe
wild wail of matchless sorrow that
nroceeds therefrom, their inconsolable
clamor for relief, if J may be pardoned
the apparent jocoseness of the expres
sion."

"But it don't hurt clams to be out iu
the wet," crgned the dealer.

"Ldeclare it does." said the fiery
mau. "I know the nature of a clam,
sir. I am conscious that there are
chords in their make-u- p that vibrate
exquisitely to violent emotions. I know
the secret sorrow or a clam's existence.
What eaith the poet : 'Clamari profundo.'
That means clams calling for help from
the mighty deep. Clams weep, weep,
ireen. Their affairs get at a low ebb,
and then, clam-ban- k after clam-ban- k

goes up, and there is nothing left for
the clams to do, but to fritter away
theirexlstence. Ah! weep, poor things.
I mingle my tears with yours. Both of
us have grit, but fate is too hard upon
us. I shall low resume my station
across tbe street and watch, that your
needless infliction of cruelty upon in-

nocent clams bo not repeated."

Ax old farmer out in Indiana says
that for his part he don't know where
the present rage tor trimming bonnets
with birds is going to end. Only lour
or live years ago he bought his daugh-
ter a humming bird: next year she
wanted a robin, the next a pheasant,
and this season he declares he had to
chain up his Thanksgiving turkey or
she'd have had that perched on top of
her head.

Ol X. lectures his nephew, a con-
firmed gambler. "Then you never
played, did you, uncle?" "Yes, once,
in 1S47, at Baden. A gentleman whom
I didn't know proposed agameolecarte
at ten francs. I was weak enough to
agree; he lost ten games." "Then you
must have won a hundred francs?"
"Yes, 1 won them, that is so; but 1

might have lost them, aud 1 have never
touched a card since; it was a lesson."

Ax old lady wearing a pair of green
goggles stepped on the Sacramento
train tt South Vallejo and knocked at
the car door, and actually waited till 11

was opened on the inside by a passeng-
er. For consummate politeness tnis
has no parallel.

There was a young man so well bred.
That the hair would not stay on his head,

But the C:i boll lie oil
Put new hair on the soil.

And now with an heiress he's wed.

"Yoc are my tieisure, after all,"
said au old reprobate striving to pla-
cate his wife after abusing her for an
hour or two. "Oh, yes." shesarcastic-all- y

answered, "that's the reason, I
suppose, you wish me dead so often;
you are seeking to lay your treasure
cup in heaven."

Brothers and Sisters on the ice:
Grown-u- p Sister "Oh, Charley, it you
must go away, can't you introduce ine
to one of your school-fellow- s, to look
after me till you come back?" Charley

"Oh.no! It wouldn't do! It would
be so rough on a fellow to fag him out
like that!"

Tiik man with a headache has a faint
recollection that she asked him to call
again next Xew Years Day. He
should have commenced sending his
card in as soou as he became untlt to
compliment the ladies with his actual
presence.

"I have a theory about the dead lan-
guages, "said a new student. "What
is it ?" said the professor. "That thev
are killed by being studied too hard."

Gl ahd "Xowmiss, jump In, train
going on." Child "But I can't go be
fore 1 have kissed mamma." Guard
"J ump i.i, miss, I'll see to that."

Xever defer until what
should be attended to y. A slight
cough ought never to be neglected
when a 25 cent bottle of I)r I'.mIi'i
Cough Syrup will prevent it from be--
wiuui curuiuc.

.Medical max Ad then, with re
gard to the swelling at the back of
your head, I don't apprehend anything
serious, but you must keep your eye
on It."

Good Tnixcss. 4Xow, boys, I cannot
hnvi rnn tiljtrintr pricLt. An Siinilnv?'" - -- r - - -.' j j

Boys 'Oh grandmamma, we are not
playing cricket, butcnly showingcous--
ln Charles how we bowl on weekdays.'

SfXBAY-scHoo- L teacher: "Yen. must
recollect that all I am telling you hap-
pened one thousand eight hundred aud
seventy-nin- e years ago." Pupil:
"Lor,' miss, how tbe time do slip
away !"

"Hi, cabbv, have vou a hot brick Iu
your hack?" "Yes, boss." (Enter
fare.) "I say, cabby, this is as cold as
Greenland 1 thought you said you had
some hot bricks." "So I hive they're
under my feet out here. G'lang?"

A little boy said he didn't want the
soft part or the biscuit. "Some little
boys," observed his mother "would be
very thankful to get it." "Then why
don't you give it to them?" answered
the four-year-o- ld hopeful.

"Why, Willie, you can't possibly
eat another plate of pudding." "Yes
i cau ; one more plate will just nil this
Bill."

Tue aerial quickstep is what they
call banging in Kansas.

Wno can tell the value of a smile?
The bartender.

000.00 rersoas Cared
is the glorious record of "Anakeais," and none
but those afflicted with piles, that moat painful
and pemistent of ait diseases, will fully un-
derstand or appreciate the aigoiheance of such
an annouueement. Only those who have
wasted time, money and health on ointments,
lotions, electuaries and the innumerable worse
than useless nostrums and catch-penni- put
forth to deceive tbe ignorant, or what is even
more unsatisfactory, suffered from the em-
pirical and routine practice of carders or ig-

norant doctors, can realize how great a boon
an infallible remedy for piles must be or
how great a benefactor to the human race the
discoverer. Dr. &lsbce is. Anakeais is not
the chance blunder of inexp nence. but the
result of 43 years' practice aud study of Piles
by an accomplished and scieotuie physician.
It is now endorsed by the most intelligent
physicians or all school and a knitted to be
the nearest to an infallible remedy known. It
is simple, safe and easy of application, relieves
pain at once, helps up the sensitive tumors,
sooihes, compresses and medicates tbe dis-
eased parts and ultimately curt s the worst
cases, and any one who will follow the advise
of Dr. cUlsbee in tba printel circular neea
never nave rues again. At m ui omy pro-
prietary medicine we ever saw that not only
cures but tells its customers bow to prevent
the disease, bufferera with riles should
write to P. Nsnstaedtar Cj- - Bos SM6 New
York, for a sample ot "Anskssis," waiou will
be sent free.

CouamplHM caveo.

Ait old physician, retired from prac-

tice, having had placed in his hands by
i -- .. . mi.sionarr- - the formula

vegetable remedy for theof a simple
speedy ami permanent. m

Ur.r...i.iti , Catarrh. AsthmaIUIUUIIVI, i.w,- -
i 1 1 Thnut nrl i.un? A flections..anu a

also a positive and radical cure for --ner
vous LhJbllliy anu u
plaints, after having tested its wonder- -
r..t .... i nnvira In thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it
know to his sunenng ieuows. an-ate- d

by this motive and a desire to re--
: .i...m.ni ..... anilorincr...... 0 - I will send free

of charge to all who desire It, this re
cipe. In German, rench, or n.ngusn.
with full directions ior iiriaiiuK i

snnt hv mail br addresslnz
with stump, naming this paper, W. W.
Shcrar, 143 rotters' Slock, Bockuur,
Aeit 1 ffrfc.

rtnmmlsania toal Fields. the fearful
loss of good material involved in min-
im fintl nrensrinf? anthracite, though
greatly to be deplored, teems to be al
most inevitable, me uisposiiion oi
the coal in large, so! id bed and highly
inclined positions involves strong sup-

ports to keep the superincumbent mas
from crushing and closing the avenues
of the mine, and these supports must
consist of heavy pillars wrought out in
the solid coal ltseir. uonie oi tnis pu-l- ar

coal is ultimately, removed, but
much of it is inevitably lost, especially
in the larger beds, which are frequent-
ly found from twenty to sixty feet in
tihekaess, aud often incPned at a an-

gle ot from forty to seventy degrees
It is estimated that no more tnan six
per cent of coal is ever taken out of
the mines. That which is broaght to
the surface is run through very prop-erl- y

called a "breaker," i"s-iual-

devised for the destraction of coal.
This process Involves a loss ot gold coil
eqnal to twenty or twenty-fiv- e per cent
of the qaauity mined. For the amount
of coal wasted in mining (say forty per
cent) and preparing (say twent-liv- e per
cent) no oue is paid ; it is a dead loss to
the landowner, miner ana snipper.
Plans for utilizing the waste coal dust
or culm of atnhracite collerics have
been frequently suggested, but none
have come into general use. The An-

thracite Fuel Company at 1'ort Ewen,
ou the Hudson, iu 1877, used ninety per
cent of coal dust and ten per cent, of
pitch, aud made 300 tens or fuel per
day, consuming 00, WH) tons ot culm
annually, ine ueiaware aau iiauson
Cnuipanv also use, at their mines, CO- ,-

000 tons per annum. They now ship
all their coal down to pea sizes, ami
consume the culm for generating steam.
If all companies would follow this ex-

cellent example it weuld enable them
to sell over half a million torn more
coal and burn tbe same amount of re-
fuse, thus earning or saving one half
million dollars per annum, The Phil-
adelphia and Beading Railroad em-p- a

ny has recently introduced a method
of burning coal Uast iu the furnaees
of its engints, and the plan appears to
meet with entire success.

Why will you who aue siifk.rixg
UF.-- ii atk longer? The davsoi health-
ful liic are golden, and they are cease-
lessly slipping lrom you. Y'ou cannot
a fiord to doubt. It is folly to delay
lot i-- to accept thso la-- and profit
by them. Simmons' Liver Regulator Is
so siiiipie and harmless and yet it has
proven itself a sovereign remedy for
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Jfick Headache,
Ril!oui Colic, Sur htornaeh, Diar-rho-

Biliousness, and other like evils
ol'a disordered Liver and Stomach.
How can we find words adequate to
embody these facts. They cannot be
too often reiterated until they have car-
ried conviction to every household in
the land? Try it. The lirst trial will
be satisfactory.

"I certliiy I have used Simmons'
Liver Reguiattr in my family for a
number id yeai for Sick Headache,
Biliousness and Liver Complaints with
grent B. F. Tkixer."

White Sulphur Springs, Ga.,
Xov. 10, 1S70.

Concenrtattd Food for Uor$s. It Is
known that the Russian and Prussian
Govarments have adopted a kind of
biscuit for horses containing mueh na-tritl-

matter in small volume. Ac-
cording to La Xalure, the biscuits are
formed of the meal of oats, peas, and
linseed. The various combinations
have been studied with care, and a
mixture has been obtained such that
one kilogramme of it is equivalent to
five kilogrammes of oats. It has been
found that horses bear fatigue better
and are more vigorous when fed with
these biscuit than when fed with oats.
The biscuits can be threaded together by
means ot an Iron, wire; thus a horse
may carry his own food for four or ive
day. Duriag the late war with Tur-
key, Russia, used 10,000,000 of these
biscuits, and the results were so good
that the authorities have continued
their use in time of peace.

A foreign apparatus, shape1 like a
gun aud about as long, has recently
been uovised for nailing down flooring
boards. The contrivance cau do, it is
said, the work of six men, and the in-

ventor expects ultimately to render it
g. Jt is kept ia position by

the foot and knee, and the nail is placed.
point down, in an ajicrture at the top
of the device. It slides down to the
bottom, and then the operator draws up
a rod, and, by one downward stroke of
this, the nail is cleauly driven into the
boiird beneath.

Vecetixe. The great success of the
VtGETtxK as a cleanser and purider of
the blood is shown beyond a doubt by
the great numbers who have taken it,
and received immediate relief, with
such remarkable cures.

Guilty of Wrong. Some people
have a fashion of confusing excellent
remedies with the large mass of "pat-
ent medicines," and in this they are
guilty of a wrong. There are eome ad-

vertised remedies lully worth all that
is asked for them, and one at least we
know of Hep Bitters. The writer has
had occasion to use the Bitters in just
such a climate as we have mo. t of the
year in Bay City, and hat always found
them to be first-cla- ss and reliable doiug
ail that is claimed for them.

llnusrn ot Stockholm, has patented a
proccM by which biscuit war- - can be
coated with so thick and adherent a
layer of metal copper, gold or silver
that the articles have every appearance
or massive metalic ones, and can, like
them, be engraved and chased. Prof.
Schmidt suggests that the process is
nearly related to the galvauo-plasti- c.

WhtH starch is added to milk by
fraudulent dealers the fact can be de-

termined by the process recommended
by Dr. Vulpius A sample Is cogulated
with a few drops of acetic acid, heated
to boiling, and filtered. A watery E-
olation of iodine is poured into the e'ear
whey, which iwtantly develcpi-- a
blue cloud of starch prtsent.

To Crystalizi Grasses. One pound
best alum powdered; half a gallon cf
soft water; boil until dissolved; oip
the grass into the solution and allow it
to remain six or seven hours; remove
and dry in the sun.

A dose of camphor, It is said, will
cure the sickness caused by tobacco.

Grocers anil storekeepers
pay 3 to 5 cents a pound extra for but-

ler made with Gilt-Edg- e Butter .Maker.
It increases the production C to 10 per
cent. R nluces labor or churning one-ha- lf.

Gives a rich golden color the
year round. Sold by druggists, gro-
cers and general storekeepers. Send
stamp tor "Hints to Butter-Makers- ."

Address, Butter Improvement Co.,
Buffalo, X.Y.

... r vnn will

rorandrceTerVwytau
quack

using so much of the vi e
hun?bug e that 61lhrm,bUtputyour

Bitters , turemedy, Hoppure willand you itrifling cost,always at a
gee good times and have good health.
See another column

The Cent Sjltn.
...,-- vs horA nf the hun- -

me guosiiiuiioii c.tij -

dred pounds avoirdupois as . the unit and

uniform standard of weight for produce
s : t nr ilia luishel. Quarter,

transactions, m r
or hundred weight of 112 rxmncand tonnoi

2,240 pounds, u greatly to oe uranyu.
Object is of such importance that it has of

.late ocoupiea me aiicmnu, , t, 1 in tillSCOUn- -
1 raue anu x iwiuw -- ..,.t,
try and elsewhere. The system is in general

use in France, itaiy, pam " ra-

tions of England. It is also in vogue on
.... i :r .i Snn Francisco and inllic a atuji. -
Oregon. It has been adopted by com--

mcrciaJ IxxUes in neany au mew""
a i Ai!.it;o statM. &nd soon will

be by all. Our Produce Exchange, says

the Xew York Ship List, decided that on

and after October 1. "All produce sold by

weight on this Exchange shall be by the

pound avoir.lup.iis and by its mullipile, the

cental, or 100 pounds avoirdupois. A

similar ruling was made in Boston, but

the ew York Produce txenange couuiuu-..- .i

, nmiivma nwm'iran. so far as grain is
CW l" rw,x" "J
cjneerned, till January next,at which time,
very likely, the txenanges oi mc .- -v

.i. .,.il 4-il- ninke the new tlepartute
together. Philadelphia, properly, is wait

ing to sec what other cities win uu, ii wi"
. before ail the

UG JVr..Ca J
arrangements for the change from the old
to the new svstem can oe penecieu.
in view of the definite sliape the movement
has taken in so many and so widely separ-

ated places we iuay safely say that the
day cannot be far distant when every where
this new, simple and feasible system will
supplant the old. "

VEQETINE.
FOR SKIN DISEASES'

Toronto, July SB, Is;.
Ala. H. B. Stevsxs:

Dear Sir Having been troubled with a baa
skin disoaie. i; out into llule sore over
my Lice, ei-.-

, i a,4 reeuuiaieiidrU toliikc Vege-
tate. I am happy to Inform you that It h a
completely cureu uie after taking three boitles.
1 highly recuuiuien 1 11 to any on who U
UouWf J with skin Uiasa.

Youis. falthiully, CHA3. E. BUTT.
We hereiiy certify that the above testimonial

Is true, the u.ju u.il lu oursmploy at the
Uiue he wai blck. Wmiin i kisin.

tit hay st.,Toiuato.
FIVE DOCTORS DID SOT CURE.

Toronto, OnU, Sept. is, is:.
Ms. n. K. Stktsns:

Dear Sir. I hereby certify that 1 have been
tl h for three yars. un ible to get aoy relief
v, Uaterer. I have been under Use cars of five
ol the t piiystiianj, eseu on giving my

a d.OVreut name. Tlie nrsl rai l General
debliltv; me feeoui. Female ifcsbiluy anJ

Dined: the third, Livr Comi hunt
and Dypepua : the fourth siil 1 was lacou-fciimpnc-

the mm mi.) euraitriaon the Lun,--i
and was certain 1 W"U d eujoy gue1 bealtn,
so I conrlu'le I to cive up doctors and cont-
inence! lalilff.iti-n- l Sfe.ll- Ines. At Ihlt Um9
I w,i very weaf. 1 hid pain In my sue, baeic
and che-- t. slep'. erv little, and the food 1 ate
caused me pa n. I was s harden to my-el- f and
irean. Is rersuaded to liy Vfgrline. A
tilend iravc me a boitl'j to trv not lhluklng t
Would do me anv KOud. a I h id ni hot) of ever
getlliiK any better. Alter Ut4ug the tllhl cottle
my head was iwtter and I could better.
Tue next two. my ai netlte came, and 1 was able
to enjoy niy lo I lmi4 no ten five bot-
tles, i have a coi-- appetite nd s'erpweil,
h4e no pa'n. and am aMe to doniut ot my own
wor. 1 pronounce vnur mo;t n far aheidof
any other, and an cheertullv rw ouuitlid It to
anv one In need of mh a mertlrine.

lours rapei-uuliy-
, Mita. K. ALLKS.

VEGETINZ.
IUIEUMAT1.M CURED.

Toronto. March 19, 137.
Ms. n. R. Ststew

I wru trnui.lel with Rhiimitt?m to
my knee and hip Jotuis f-- r nearly a year. I
tried a nu'ul.er i f u.e-l-t Ines lo etfen a cure,
' ut none ice me niiy teref. A friend recom-
mended me to try jour Vrxetlne. which I did.
and atter ia!(in; tv hrt les of it I found relief.
I look four more bottles, and the the poind ly

left hie. I feel It Is a cure for
klieuuuiisiik Tvurs resooot full".

M. ALLEN,
Rosan floase Bloc. Toronto, OnU

VEGETINE,
PRErAHBO (V

II. R SIETESa, Boston, Baas.
Vegetineis-Sol- d by all Druggists.

GENTS WANTED for A TOUR

SOOND TBE WORLD
BY GENERAL GRANT. 0

Tbts Is the7"trs-el!lT- r boo srrpnM1sne',
and tkdonlr eoTiplwe aid ao.Uieni.ie amory at
BiantsTMTeK (en1 f r rtn-w-l .rs oewaJnlng
a roll d npiloa nf the wor. and eur extra
Hnm3.itiii. Allies

Xtru ni. ft susaiso ro.. Philadelphia, pa.

The Newest Music Books.

AMERICAN ANTHEM BOOK.
W-t- l,0'wy an gond Anth'r,(912priIos.K By
J. H.T?nn-- v .n-- i A. J. Attr. Vaui by A. 5.
JohTinoB. Th r thai bt xrrptiiiially good, an J
iiffirientaf liUiiMtrois lo pro Hi two lor ry aoa

day m theyaar.

Dow's Sacred Quartets
FOR KALE VOICES. By IlowarJ M. Itow.

Frtca2.0W. Per lXan, jltM.
Th'a fa a 6n mlitcttun. which farnitb 'ical'mt

tnatorial bring. d ant tha taleat of the Mala
iMriaia tbat cau now ba lunuaJ a. aJnoat aary

twir.

Tlie lTelue.
NEW CANTATA. By 9t. Statu.

Prica m Bu&ria 4)1.00. Paper SI eta.
Thl is jnt tha tim to a pt a Cantat IW Oioma

practice, an! th DELl tiE baa lha aeivant of
nid tin king uiuie, aitd uu prtati ra wor4. N at

ditUcaU.

Parlor Organ Instruction Book.
By A. N. Johnann. Prica VUM.

A complrt ay to atmet r frtr RM Ornni,
a taptM exactly to the want of thovewho Ubw
learn bom aay iiifui niuaic aod eay acraj muaia.

I

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
I F THTOK m 122S rMri Ft.. Phils.

OfHTliA!!
Johnson's Anoflrnn T.tnlmrnt Trill poel-t!v:- y

rrovont UiH irtriMe d'wiM. and win
fMIe;y re nl m in tn. Ii.rmicntton

snve m.Ty lives er.i free by m-- il
IkitiT a. liy m?mev. Prevetu. n Is better
tbao curs. 8 HI

I. ..Jaa1 to., lisnror, 31 e.

SPECTACLES, It Glaaaaa, 0r
tra IUr-- tcra, al (; Rim4 Pnus.

It-- & J. HECK.
MBtiNttif:nt rhiia.lelphia. toad S
limp il ; a Tra! chi iiutn(a ot w

Baci'iioii l.'s ptpvr.

a. willsnnfer a favor aom (cm aai UiaPatUaartT by ttmrnmnttrnt tawy ssiw (ha acts-- or.
wss.ne.Bt la tola narasl anw ncsia

IWs pswder

,7eT2v V1 " ''lV?j&

THIBTT-SECOS- D AXfiUAL REPORT

or TBS

. PENN MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.,
OF FUILADELPBIA.

Set Aisots, January 1. 187...
BECEIPT3.

Prists riow. - "
I Ii toret roc.l X, lo y,M.3.m I .431,1b ;

Total er,Jj; ji a
rjlSBCBSKHENTi.

litidend lo JUISa
L.pard and .irrend. ra rU- -

CI,-- ., rtc - io
.. nw.ll- -

cal .; - 163.053
T..J--.- . I

tuius, uc si.ni.is I Ji3j ji

Set mkO, Janaarv I, l&0. 9 il.tn u
"

ASSETS.
V. ". and por cut. tnd'. ''''r'-':- .

hiaam! city in, B- - l:ink
i wrtn iia.l7iM. 3:,ia.i ;.,

Murt'5-- . trl lira. iiruponi.
worth 5.'.iJ3l - 2.4l?JMn

Premium i.ni-.- . Or policies.... 7i. li, .t
Lojie n colUrenl, etc.... .. . 23JJi.. i
fc--al U.iuht t cure loann, mu-- i

11. .m. Ufli.-- e - ."MiMigi
Cash ou aaiMl aud iu 1 rn4 Lompuic. z.c-

-i

Net Ie1er . a. alov-- ..

" --o.c....-
premium c - 11

lnterr.1 uue and
Market value ol atucks.elc.
Il Mt I11J7J.-- Sst.7 in

Gross asset., Janaarv 1, l&w .! JU n
LIABILITIES.

Uhm reported, bnt not dn.3U2,tBi
uMrre. at 4 per cent., to re--

D.nre ri.k. JJ1SJ01.M
Piv kieu-- l oa unreported poii- -

eiefc eto . S.".
8urpus4 pr cent. bis l.la.Jo6. tTmlX.tM

tjnrpln. at 4H per rent.. PennaTlvania
aul New York .tn,lrJ SlJOiSHXi

So. of in fore ......... ll
Amount at r.k ... .?Z.67S,l.jv

SAMCEL C. IICET. PresideM.

EDWARD 51. SECDLES, Vice-Pre- Jew.
H. S. STEP11 ENS. 3d

HENRT ACSTI1I, Secretary.

J.J. BARKER. Actuarr.
I1ESBI C. BROWS, Aaat ecretar7.

a,
' i 1 nr I i UJ'TL! L'ftU.r!UR: !.1Tli'. M' tUY H

RETAlil THE HEAT LCHSEXji,

SJWkOTeUrtfiTHEHAN
FA TV, . ,1 i

m 'KM EOT vyAYS.fr hV

HOP BITTEBS.i
tA Hswldaa. sat a CrlaJb;

ooirTajn
won, AtrcHc, bisssauEASDELIOX.

XaJD W FSAABf an In? If xstQaX, QvautxkI
F tu oraxa Bn-ras-

'X1 n Vi v oxm23LaJ IHiisim of Villoma, Bowaixnigv--d i
ptHasfa. sa4 CrtBarr Crsaaa, Ksrmiaes.c,

wbbsss saa aspvur roaals CcnLyuuata.

$194)4 IS GOLD.
ll s asta tm a ssss tfest wta a ears sr bar.

Ifor sartASaf tarsurc sr tasrloos tossa !a lira.
Aak roar ansglsttsr Boa Sircars sa4
atsrsTwastssp. Taasasthyr.
brCevuCvSBt.ths rw-fs- x. safaat saa asst.:

CUi:cLra j

ow Paw for atoMd u. r4 rMssvs J
wwswnw m viera, Aa IZ

F-- C f. sa abieta and frrrrTis err--s
oi eirttun, uhr. aiai carcrcrs
end f3t tlnslar. PWir,;

SI II wnenH.e fas aawe lt. o Vma . I

EXODUS
tart laada, la taw bM el!n.f, wl& th. tartauikMa, sad wa taw kwrt tana, slews ilalluaaa

3,CGO,CC3 ACRES
BlatalrtatnaTaaMTa

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.

PaaMwnkfaniBParanuaaauUsdfrsa. Assists
D. A. Mott INLAY, Land Com'r,. r. . rt M. K-- t. fa.L Minn.

THE SOLE QUESTION
f., wht .hill w. ria ta jwrrtt health t Oar
answer i.: Keep Tonr feet warm, dtp autl lies troat
racsutalistu, bp wrutg a pjut oi

JOUNOX'3 SILK INSOLES.
JMna; tb'S.ar. eaailv worn In ths aboesof anp

yerwia, with sre.t comfort. Acent. wanted ever.-wfa.-

I nUirmation lv writing for It. aaipl Srstall for 26 cola. Sute nae of .lioe wum.
B. W. JOHNSON.

S3 Asca Pliilauelphia, Fa.

jTSjpawj--t, IF Ton WOULD BK PROPERLY
i1 1. suited wiin spectacles, addi or
correspond to

PR. N. C. GRAT, Op'tfian.
IB S. 1 VVELFTU street,

Fuiladelpola. Pa.

Is

SAPONIFIER
lt.'.ho L 5',,i",' ynnrr,. tT.tI I.re f..r r tMtl.TPii.tr )Hhl. IHie.-- ; nti. rictl raurr m;n Har. lull ui.l 'i'mlctKwtsiuuickit.It u full weutit and .trrutu.

fc'ors SAl'OMFIEK,
AJIDTAKK S IITUER.

PESI.V tll MIMTU t'4., PUILAD'A.

SENSlBLr 3 " c.o, uipu iu.ii t a pOa
1 ,,.. a tallta we

Eflaleston Truss Co.. Chicaoo. lit..

LASDRETHS" SEEDS
AS2 THS BiTT

0.tASDRBTH 9t..J.n 13 8. BUTH 6tHiiLADS'iPHlA.

stakes "GQUEdr.' R.tt.r tw .
77 " " - sr tneatWry spplied to Battar.slj, Aagsrt aaa Tflater Batter auda sqasl to taa

Swl ' lwrsfearata,saw..rrrt sawstto raatld. Iatpravea aarkstJttoatmtsapsaad. saraatera fns tra. all tajartsas
aacndleatA, Clvts a ales Golden Cstor tas rear rosas. ta
esataP wartk win prsdsea $8.00 la laereaas sr prsuart aaa

srket value, taa Jtm anas a kerter tnvastBjeaU Bswars
toJtotlcas. Cenalne sold only fat boxes with tr&de-s- rk

of dairymaid, tngelher with words "Gilt-E- m aBmnium-prit- w on each package, rswdsrsald
I .roears aaa deaeral a, Aak yoor dealer kr.or book - Hinto to Batler-Maiera- ," or send stamp to s,fcrlt. Bmall aiae,Xav,u S3 eents; Largs .Us. axmtt Great larinf by buying the larger aiz am

at ddrass, , BjrrT- r- isnnuracr . .- .viuui bv rras-ra-j

r . pAJA aV j


